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HILO. Aug. 15. The Hamakua ex- -

tension of the Hllo railroad company
m inspected recently by Dr. C. W.

Eliot and party, a special train being
put at the party's disposal for this trip.
Many srominent dot1a lofnxl th
Eliot party at the Hllo depot, and the
Ksw'.wftvu oa wujiuiuiui lull, ur,

Eliot sat at the rear end of the biff
... t .uoserrauQu coacn ana was very mucn
fileased With thft apptiprv An rnnfa
"Your scenery is very beautiful" he
aaidV "and although there is none of
it that can come up to certain parts

' nf . OavIati it Koq f O amrtVllno. ulna f
TiaYA Mn T nrtt nf on t-- in.
elude the volcano in this, for that is
the most unique sight I have ever

. seen. ;

have seen Vesuvius, and it is

a great wonder that some of the big
continental lines uo not take it up
and boom It ahead, for thousands of
people would undoubtedly come if
they only knew about it"

President B. F. Dillingham of the
Hilo Railroad Conipanj ncted as suide
for; Dr. Eliot and pointed out to him
the various beauty spots alone the
run. The observation coach, which,
by. the way, was built In'Hilo by the
railroad company, gives every oppor-
tunity for siebtset inc. and those form- -

in g th party were delightod with the
trip. -;- : vu. ,

Slipping along over an even rail-
road bed, with wonderful .vistas . of
frothing foam and blue ocean appear-
ing tbrough the open gulch head, now
and then clinging to the , top, of ,a
spider trestle bridge that roBe a ou
pie of hundred feet from the rocky
bottom of a; gulch 'where the water
went swirling, over the stones to the
sea, the big Malua tunnel opened up
ahead. ( - . vr, v.

' Through half a mile of semi-darkne- ss

the train, went and then as day-
light showed ahead the big Malua
gulch stretched away for 1500 feet to
the other side.. -

The party disembarked and viewed1
the gulch and , the half-construct-

bridge from the top of the first pier.
Much Interest was taken In the flum- -
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been settlers offers
apparently prospects
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RACE SUICIDE IN AUSTRALIA deaths --andUSi; marriages in

And It Is that wor. which was, In that year, about 4,380,- -

ricd over suicide.-Iior-d DenmanCOO. , These figures show a.: good tuf-th-e

governor-giTnera- l, advised a plus births over; deaths,
natemliy- granfr to mothers of email birth rate.:
children born Ur.the commonwealth, ; Considering that birth rate is
bating that th: birth diminishing In almost every 'Euro--
or young country arguing that pean jcountry. that - New York

and women ,'flret th; greatest as
of nationvt It is proposed to

Cive 25 each child. . .

Even . notes a fall-
ing In birth!rate as a sign of

times, it seems somewhat
that a ne

country . like Aust ralla. ,
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State, outside the "large cities, '.does
a a A A

noi Keep up its numoers, me Austra
ilan situation seems only a feature of
modern Economic

alone J fall to explain It, and ,in
any case a bonus of each
child seems hardly likely to cause any
Kreat ! change. Chleago Inter Ocean.
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FIVE-YEA- R SENTENCES '
FOB'ASQUITH'S ASSAILANTS

DUBLIN, Ireland, August 7. Mary
Leigh, the suffragette, who was tried
today on the charge of wounding John
E. Redmond, leader of the Irish Par-
liamentary party, with a hatchet she
had thrown at Premier Asquith's car-
riage on July 18th, was sentenced to
five years' imprisonment.

Gladys Evans, whose sentence was
yesterday reserved after she had been
found guilty of setting fire on July
18th to the Theatre Royal here, in
which Asquith was scheduled to
speak on the following day on home
rule, also was sentenced to a term of
live years.
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"QUITTING TIME AND SOME EYERY-DA- Y AVIATION.
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DELIVERING HEAVY BASE COLUMNS INTO GULCH.

Lizzie - Baker, charged with being
an accomplice of. Gladys Evans,
pleaded guilty, and was sentenced to
seven monius' imprisonment.

ENGLAND'S FOOD SUPPLY

The London Miller, writing of
Great Britain's foou supplies, says
"these supplies are a matter of life
and death to us, for, failing these,
prices would at once rise to a point
at "which the poorer classes could not
purchase them, and, except immedi-
ately ter harvest, there are usually
only a few week's supply of grain in
the United Kingdom, and this would
be " considerably depleted before
measures could be taken to control

SOY BEAN

MEAL
IS A MEAL MADf AND PRODUCED IN MAN-

CHURIA. IT IS THE BEST FOOD FOR POUL-

TRY AND STOCK. IT FATTENS WHERE EV-

ERYTHING ELSE HAS FAILED. FOR BOOK-

LET ON SYSTEMATIC FEEDING AND THE
VALUE OF 50Y BEAN MEAL SEE

Y. TAKAKUWA
NUUANU ST., BELOW KING.
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its distribution under military or other
supervision. The devising of a means
to insure that there shall at ail times,
be a large reserve of grain in the
country does not seem an impossibil-
ity. A three months' supply is the
least that should be held, independ-
ently of what may be in the mills and
bakerfcs of the country, and if the
Government would .provide free stor-
age and a small bonus to merchants
who kept a certain floating balance
always in the granaries, in much the
same way as some banks allow inter
est on current accounts when no
drawn below a certain sum, the sys-- j
tern might be made to work auto-- l
matically and to give the authorities'
the right to purchase the wheat inj
store, or, at least, control tne supply
in certain eventualities."
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CROSSING MAULUA GULCn ON TIRE CABLE JUST FOB LUNCH.
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SWIXGLXG A BIG LOCOMOTIVE ACB0SS GULCH.

Absolutely Pure and Very Rich

Delivered to all parts of the city.

General caterers for dinners, parties, suppers, weddings..
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Hotel St., opp. Empire
Telephone

Theatre
.


